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2. 基于 B/S 模式对业务表现层进行架构设计及其实现，在业务表现层以 Master 
Page 技术实现网站的统一风格，并以网络单点登录的方式实现了与业务管理层
的联接； 
3. 基于 C/S 模式对业务管理层进行架构设计，并运用工作流技术实现对档案服务
过程的管理； 




















Design and Implementation of System for Students Archives 
Information Management  
Abstract 
The university archive is an important part of the national archive resources. In recent years, 
university archives are facing complex and diversified trend. The traditional archive 
management method is being challenged. For years, the university archives accumulated a 
great number of files. These department have to face the problem that how to organize, 
manage and utilize these files and to provide good public service.  
The System for Students Archives Information Management of Xiamen University will 
serve as example. This dissertation design and implement this system to improve managerial 
effectiveness of archives and to satisfy user’s dynamic requirement. This system includes 
business presentation layer, business management layer and basic logic function. The main 
work in this dissertation goes as follow: 
1. According to the requirements of system, this dissertation designed the architecture 
and functions of this system. This dissertation also designed the business flow which is based 
on the requirements of users, and then introduced the development tools and configuration. 
2. Base on B/S structure, designed and implemented the business presentation layer. This 
dissertation used master page in order to unify the style of web pages, and single sign-on 
scheme to connecting to the business management layer. 
3. Base on C/S structure, this dissertation designed and implemented the business 
management layer, and used workflow to manage the business process of the system. 
4. Bring forward a systemic scheme of integration, deployment and optimization. Use 
Web Service to connect the System for Student Archives Information Management with other 
relevant systems. 
This dissertation is based on the software engineering idea. It describes the requirements 
analyses, system design and the process of realization of the archive management system. On 














system functions and performance and so on. It offers some examples to describe the critical 
business logic in detail. It describes in detail the implementation process of the foreground and 
service process management from various perspectives including system framework and 
database design, developmental environment, configuration and coding. 
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关证明材料。系统开发于 1997 至 1998 年，开发工具为 Visual FoxPro，运行平台为 DOS
操作系统。该系统利用 VFP 报表生成器制作报表格式文件，然后利用 Report 命令来完
成打印任务，制作出格式简单且固定的报表。档案馆使用该系统用于档案服务工作的基
















































































































第三章  业务表现层的设计与实现，介绍基于 B/S 模式对学生档案信息管理系统业
务表现层部分的设计和实现，以 Master Page 技术实现网站的统一风格，
并以网络单点登录的方式实现了与业务管理层的联接； 
第四章  服务过程管理模块的设计与实现，介绍基于 C/S 对业务管理层进行架构设
计，以及运用工作流技术实现对档案服务过程的管理；  
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